lzen, and a Christian
Gentlemen,

James and .JO!!Cph Muncey were
John Va.nNorsdall and son Ernclit, called W llaLtlc Creek1 'l1 u~ay, on
WorC at Haslet J1ark on buslnel\E, acoount or the serlou• llln.,,. or their
Wednesday.
•l•ter there.

•

~fn;, John Vanderbeck visited rela·

The tollowt111r are the pr1ceo paid !or
produce by our dealers, correct.ea up
Tlrn St. John~ Republican• hKYc al·
The \\t, 0, '!', U. wll1J1nlda mothcr'fi rc•rll' nornln•ted their village olcket. to the time, Of going to preM OICb
Thurll<lay afternoon:
\
1ncetlng at ~[f!i, c. n. Dewey'" J1'rf·
A Lansing rn&n wants a divorce be· Beans,
bu.: ....... :...
IL 10
day arwrnwn, March II.
cause hi• wire •tuck hat pins In hi•

~============ .tlve•fnChlca~oand Suuth llend the
~
tln;t or the week.

per

'1'. 0, Jllerl'e and

(a1111!)

uf Ila.1111!11 1

haul it home •nd lay it when there are no
Call enrly and get prices.

Ing tlw month or !lran:h,
.J. (), Lamb or f>rydCu, was nomlnaL·

IJ!)l"

Hit

lL

M;\hlon .rar.:okl:s v!:-.ltcrl 111 Lil!:;\'!·
l'lll1tr tills \yee:J.:.
Clrn.rlit· (;rocker will return t11 Hol·
!In, ntte1 \'l:;!Llllb' rrlends here.
~It
and Mis. Pierce of tile ultY
r.:allcd aL :Marshal Hmlth's8undlly. ·

lt ! 1Jltlt

\Vm Aldernµn and wife went tc1
C:rand Lcd~c tu liee hc1· mot.!JCI', wlH1
, Howard Hii\'cn and Artlrnt Lawrence h; \:cry 'ilek.
.-tpcnt ~aturd1t.y iincl Sunday at !1omc
M1. and M1:;. Con11cr 1 .Mr~. Urcicker 1n
ln Eai;t Springport.
~ranrlda11g!Jtl'r of Holl Jn .. visited !n

'l'hc wind last Sunday night played th!s vicinity la.st week.
ha\·1 1t· With .I. 'l'uwn'H wlncl mill, nee·' ,Joe Smith ncnt to Rec Ills euusln,
e'i.ill,LtlnJ.(' 11 tr!p to Jacknun f1ir 1ep11lr1i Leon B1t.rrctt 1 who !ti \'~IY sick with

Special Price on Oranges and
Friday ,and Saturday.
L~k, did you cYcr aeo Oranges w; chc:up &S now'! The crop
tlus yeor .'' so large that l'rieo• ore lower than they over havll
~ecn. lt s !be cheupcot fruit 011 tho market at preIWnt, qunlity
11 the best In year•.
No excuse It' you cannot huy. Oranuc• ·
that arc juicy and awcet. t.ook-Or•nll:Cff, 21 for 2~c.
l!anana11, Joe, l!>c and 20c dozen. J_,ernone, 20c per do;·mn.
Call at fruit otoro to_ hny.

.Monclny.

pnoumonlu, last 8aturday.

Ynur corn!1~po11dcnt has hcen cun·
fined tu the hmllie rur ttic pasL Lwo
week!\ WI Lil IL :;cvero H.tlaek of Ltw i.rrlp
but Is better 1Lt p1esent.
About H.5 or Lile friends oF Mr. and
MrH. Zera \Vllcox took them by surprise last l•'rida.v nl~ht. 'rhoy 1t!l
!ipenta very pleasant Cvcnlnu togotllor.
The company presented them with two
very nice rooken. We arc Horry to
Jose tbom rrom our mid&t, but What Ix
ou1· loss II; some otherli' gain.

Rcivcral fr1Jm this nelghbo1·1Juud
EATON RAPIDS
;;pent. u plc11sant C\'OnlnM' with }fr.
and Mn;, ~,rank Mills In the city, lattt •_'!"."'!"."_"'."'."'."'."'."'.."""!_!!!.~.!'"'.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!'!"."!"!'!!"!'!"'!"!~!!!!!"!!~I
TIJur~ity e\•cnlnll.
-.-

1

f'RUIT DEALER

··-----

WlJST ONONDAGA,
l\:Ul'tlN r.111e Is •nllcted with wre
eyes,

Pearl \Vlllla.msspent la.i;t week with

he1· !rlen\j, Bernice Wr!Rllt.
O. W. Ro;ren; and wire vl•lted A.
W. Nl•blt In Dimondale Hund&y.
"A do~EJ Jn 11mll i.1t\'L':. lh·L·~" llr. \\'ood'~
, Henry M. GllJI»; of Onond•11• •pent
:\'01Wll,I' 1'!1111 H.v1'u11: n1.111111'r1 ri;mfJtll' for
cou11lu1, 1•nlfl~. 11ulmu11an dl~1·1~1·i. or t•\tll') Sunday at tho county line )10me.
..ort..
.Tomes Will lams 1 Ii~• hired F.arl
Rc~crn to work on hi~ rarm fhr eight
UOUNlms. months.
Ernest G!ark ha:; mu\·ud Lu .Taukt1on
M. SaKtun expects to move to the

STONE

QUAUH\'

<.'OUnty.

fan-r: uwn~ct hv l·'l'Cd 8tcvenx In the

Prmwhln..:- aL

011r

8cl1rn1I lmla1c :-Inn· near future»

d1ty at :i::m p. m.
.lames Rt11.w1.-; Im;; rettil'ncd f1om
~IJ}j, ll. B. ?ltnnLl-'umcry \\Cl~ !11 Lansing- and wlll work for his r1u,hc1
tlllfifillmmei.
l!:atc111 lliip!ds 'J'nelicl1ty on buH1nes!':i,
Tile II ~! :-;, at MIN, ~L Sax tun·~
was wPl I 11 Llllndcrl l1.ncl a t111·(1Ul.{hly
F1a.nk Phelp.~ hah rented i.c11tndp11 enloya!ili· L!me f0r IJoth 11lrl 1t1HI
i'ihotwull 's farm an(! mn\•ccl Lllcrc Iii.ht ,Vlllllll{".
1f1' and ~f n-;, Cllax, l•'ca.'icl wr.rri In
LanH!ni.:- 1Jn hu~lnemi la!iL Hatuirlay.

week.

I' LA I.NH Jt(>A (),

.lohn )Tltuholl to{1\c dlnrwr with l1!s

!:itead, where he resided

htL\'C

in !urge qu1tntities nnd nll grnd<•s, in fact,

all Building Mal<:rinl, ff' you want to build m· the.
'spring, hn,r now, when PBICY.8 .\lu:: DO\\'N.

Don't Wait

Until You Can't Haul

'Ve erclmakin~ better pric:cs than Jou 'can get

~

or

WEBSTER, COBB & CO •
y ords at

r, 8. depot.

,loo Sawyer of ColllnJ.twuud, Oh!u 1
iipen~ lL fCW days With friends

lllld

rolatl vea here In.Ht wcnk,
Mr. and llrn.

erl

O\'el'

the lofri.s nr tlrnlr baby boy

lllr{NI two, Wh(J dlerl nn Tuot\{jt\V morn·

Ing,

Gourge

Dlekerson

Orrin Hlakoly llnct wlfo ontoi·Lulnod
•pent Friday and R~turda)' with M1.
a number of til10lr M1tooaboe rt·lcnd~
l\nd Mni. W. lilnman or Lansing.
ltt.KtTuc~day ovonlnj,l. All had a tlnu
,Jay Barhor returned from Hudson Lime.
last T~cRcJaY, &fter spenclinl{ a few

<lay1r1 with hii; oousln,
J'a~c.

t'AST ~:A1'0N UAl'JUS.

Mrs. Lolu.nd

Mr• Neille Cog•lu11i I> on Lile •lu~

list.

Mr,.. JI .• Adam.H xpent Sunday at
Elmer Uydet''li.
>

L, Bi11kos]y 11'111
Htrank tal'm sQon.

8. E. Markley aud

WO\'!'

from the

\Ve hnve nice' \Vhite
Fish, ~lacker!, 'fl'Oute, Wbite Fish Smokecl,_t'~~okecl,
Salmon Cnnned, Scbrinlpa, Sardines, und finest of the fine
Codfish.

Knapp Grocery Co. Store

I,urnber and Con! De11lel'!l,

Where you get the best ZOc t:offoe in thi}eountr:)'.

WE NEVER FOLLOW.

FREE

At this time "c are ple•sed to announl'e the l•rge•t •tock ol' fine
goods tbot we have been pm mlttcd to pl.cc lieforc the people ol' •:uton
llapld• and vlelnlt\'.
We. arc •till holding lo t~rs prlnclpleo ·Which ilfwo m.00· Tho Hight
Pl•c• famoua-Lowc•t Pile"" for Good Goods. Our proaperltr is <!no
lo sutlslled cu•tomoro, (not ou1· good looks.)

Our best w.lvcrtlsc1ncnt hils hecn the goods O<'er t!Je counter, giving
the people best \'alue• fDr tlwh· money.

WE DO A CASH BUSINESS!

'

Mich~aII
.

Uolow we gl\'CJ you a fo..y pt·kcs, liut priccfi
tlio quality of' 11ood• uohind thom.
'l'l'UI!

Hill

'

'

Peat ·co.
'

'fl!at of Cho11pncss."

shoes arc 26~ucnt. lower In price Cotlon aox,
7o, Sc,
than the sam uollty clsewboro.
J adl •Sh
I 2r., 1 Ml 1 7 ~ 1 ,10
Men'• half boee, 9o, 10<>, Jao, lllti,
' ""
' ' · ' " ' 20c and 21'>c.
2,00, 2.26, 2.M, 2.76 and 3.00. '
Gh'l'• Shoe•, 7~0, t.00, 1 21i, t.M ~'•II line of notloDB, 1110h a• oomba,
nnd 1.7~.
·
1001111, bruaboa, pookct book1,- band
Boy's Shoos, 1.00, 1.2~. 1.40, 1.~0 hags, pllll', nced!o•, threod, eta., etc. I
and J.8~.
Jl'iaMt lino ol loc"C1, c1Uhrohlory,
Child'• Shoeo, 31k1, Mo, r.~e, 7~ 0 trlmmln~•· eto.
and Ullo.

FREE

Hand .Painted China!
A nicely arrainged table is the supreme delight of
any housewife. Styles are co:mstantly changing nnd
hand painted china is now the proper thing.
You can easily procure n full set of the latest pat·
terns in hand painted chin& absolutely lm: by buying
yonr groceries and baked !(Oods at our store. Our
qunlity and pnces are absolutely l\uarno1teed.

,;otb!ng unle8s wo lu\\'o

"°•

1'i1r. and -r,rrs. BerL l'orLer nro !rlrlov·

IS ON THIS WEEK.
Don't. you want a cbnnge 1'1·om meats?

Ulmrlcs [>;\\ !:-. lt1 n10vl11u tr1 till' .Jen·
nlngH f!ll'nl Lli!H week,

York Olty thlH wec\c .

Olmond1de.

Fish Sale Deal

else·

where, und a.Bk you to call and inspect 6lock .

r\it.ui.:hter, l\IJ8. l•'1ank Cu1-tHWtll (Jf
Mon'~ \\'ork Shoos, l.111 1 l.~r.. 1.40,
Finu lino of lies-hows,
Okcmun, ~londa)'·
·Frank Mo11100 oontemplatcH work· 1.liO, l.U1, ~.00 und 2.10.
!Ou, Ilic, 20c uncl 2~e. '!'eeks, at J6o;
~Ils!I :Myrtle Rrya.n of G !'and H11pldH
In;: rrn ,J. \\r, Hholdun the uo1nlni.:
Men's Dre•• Shoo•, l.~o, (2.00 best 180, 200, 260 and-400. Four-ln-lmndo,
was oa.llcd hero !Jy the Illness of her ye1t1.
f1L~hcr 1 Da.nlel Bryan.
shoo oo ~he market for tho monoy,) 230, 2~o, 40c •ad 41ic.
Mr. and Mtli N. Jlciwu\l u\'e enter
M1H. ,l, W. ll1trbor Is aponcllnu IL few
Rubber coll•ro, !Su.
talnlng U. \V. Obert and wire of New Z %, Z liO, 2.76, 2.96 nncl 3,00, Tbeso
duys with her duu~htcr, Mrs. ,J. B,
.Bryan

Load.

Always in the Lead !

'· Vt\ltrn IH tho

"i.ifil:eksed was the son l•f Harvey L.
and Betsey B<iorn, two pioneers o!
Hamlin township, wa.o;; born in 18!3,
being 61 years old at his death. He
grew to manhood on the old home·

LUMBER~ SHiNGLES.
We

Call and get partkulars and sec the dishes.

The

St~akery
GEORGE K. llAROER

500 ·PEOPLE

~

Tbis is n great Wall Paper year: Never
have designs and tints been more beauti(ul.
tbis year'» wall paper, it is the euiest thing in tbe
worlduto transform a dark, gloomy room, Into a
light, eheerfui apmment at the slightest expense. -

-a._n~dlabetes.

il}ogB ao'd our Spring Suite are beginning to orrive
for your inspection. Uemernber the
"'---·

.And Sr.wv,n 1'11•'r. now, flO the thrilly farmer

llDIONUAl,E IWAV.

~l..'.tr.

The

Schuyler S. Boom died at his home
in Aurelius township, five miles east
or this city at 10 p. m., Tuesday evenlng, rrom the effect.$ or a 'Wound re·
ce1ved 39 years ago in the c1v11 war

We have ull the newest things in Gents' Furnish-

cd lly tile !;ocla!lst con\·cnt;lon Jn Lan·
Kin).!, Friday last, fur ~(J\'c1·11or.
R1llp!1 '\'. G1·iJ11th at lendt.!d tile
gugcnl' :-;mlt!1 !h llJCJ\'lnJ.( this wcclc.
~riw lmhuicc Jn lhc fitatc trc11J.iu1·y
llJUnd-up F,u·met ':; Jn:;LltuLc .LL M. A.
Man.ha1 Hmfl,h Ji; •1LJL al-('a!n aflor aL t.!w clmw (Jf Lhe ruonth 'H business
C, \Vcdnesrlar and I'htir:i:rla}' ut la~t
!rn \'Ing- Lhl.! g-rl p.
on Mulvlay wax 1!12 11.HS,847.!18. This
week.
cnmmg

.
pur1tan
Reguldr $2.
'"-

·DRAIN

noon, aj:Cd 84 ycal's,
Mrs. Claw/)un a11d Lwu children of
'J'hc Ladlci-1 1 Ilifitory club will 1necL
LanH!nJ,!' 'il'iiLed her H!l'itcrn, MrH. 1'£.
Bcnnet..L and Mn;, RJla Shepllcrd, 8at· aL the home u! ~tis. Verne Gary dur·

:ri:;/tcrl at Loll'll Pil'rt'l' 1:-. :'.lunda~.
Amos \Vvrce!iter Jlill'i ll!rl!d out to lnrlar and Su11rlay.
,Jay '!'own of 'J'umph:J/l:-. tu \Ill! h: fj1r Lill'

Funeral In a Body.

COUJS'f\' AND i,iTATl!J,

\Vesley A ndrcw,.; and l'er~y Htunton a.nn.
AUL!Jll ]ms lt.!Llll!lCri hu\'e 1ct.urnccl frum Emmet county,
I..icwls Pcfrrlu ·unc uf Lhe ~al'ly tK!t·
and report four fceL of snow on the
tiers or 1'fa11ihall, died 8unday attcrLt1 Bald len•l.

~lelYlll

Grauel Army Post Attilncls the

TIIa.t 811111 Has Been Tendered
the ·stockhold1>n.'

until

for

the

betterment

WILCOX &.GODDING
DRUGGISTS

TOWN T.OPICS

of

his fellowman. Always cheerful, ha''in~ a pleasant wurd for all, he made
all around him feel ~1app~', and 110
hume was bri~lltcr th.an that of 1\lr.

and Grocery

BfJorn 1 and no wife mere dc\'Otcd than

CO, P1ops.

ancl tcllclcrlv watched his everv CRrC'
until the 106g roll call sumn1oned her
\<wed one to take his place !n the

Phone 203, also Rural Phqne

,

Vl e shall be glad to show you what can
with we.ll paper if you will come ~'this &tore.

the

breaking out or tlic c1v1l war when he
enlisted 1n Co. I•\ t:)th ~[iobiga.n lu~
fant1·y in the year l8(i2, and SCJVCd
three years, dunng- \\'hich time lle
won the est,eem of all his comrades a8
a ~uod soldier, loved by all who came
in c.:untact with him. Ali tbe battle
of Chit;k.amauga he "'Nas woun.ded in
the leg and at Fentonville 1 N. Caro~
llna, he was-wounded in the l~ft arm,
while with Sherman'sarn:1y 't,hR:t had
marched to the sea and was headed
for the north. After a thne at the
hospital the wound was entirely
healed and he was with his regiment
at the close of his enlistment:"'
On bis return llurne he returned to
the farm, being united in marriage to
}liss Marietta Knapp m 1861. Atter
his marrJa~e be built a new house
across from the old bumcstead 1 where
himself and wife lived happily together. Ih~vlng no children or tbeir
own they adopted a chiid from
Boston, Horace Boorn, who grew to
manhood and was as fondly loved as
an only child could ba\'C heea.
About ten years ago Mr. Boom
went south for the benefit o! his
health and a few years later went to
North Carolina to reside, but returned to this county and later purchased the farm on which he resided'
at the time o! his death. About
three weeks ago the wound on bis le!t
arm be~an to trouble him and an
opening was ma.de and a quantity or
puss remo\·ed. HE'! also suffered rrom
a c0mplicatltm of t1oubles brought on
by the old atlllction, and suttered
!!rcatly 11ntil death came to bis relief,
As a soldlel' Schuyler Boorn had
the respect a.nd Juve of comrades a.nd
utlicers; as a citizen he was strictly
uprlght and scrupulousl.v honest, and
we have yet to hear of the man he
c\'er wiongcd. Ile was a consistent
1ncmbcr or tlw Methodist Episcopal
church rur upwards uf 30 years and
11,·ccl up tu the 1Je:-.t teachinizs of the
chrlstian telh.rlon Ile was an ardent
tcmper:uu:c worJ{er and sincere in
hi~ belief,
feeling tl1at he was
worl\ln~

Can you im!lgine the change that new
will mnke?

the on c wllo llvecl so ilappy with Iler
t'al thful husband these nlany ye11,r9,

grand army of the dead.

saw Peat btirned

at Eaton

Rapids

thl.s week. We want IOOO
J,o come In this week and' next
and see a practical demon•tratlon
of the new fuel··
THE FINEST

f'.UEL

ON

doien choice cans.

The runCral took place from the ~1.
E. clrn1ch in tilts clt_y at 2 p. m.
Thurscta.y, HeY. L. DeLamarter,
former pastor of the dm-eascd,
.
otllclat·
iltRr assisted by ReV'. R. E. Meader.
rrhe Grand Army post, o! which tllC

comrade was an ac~lve
merubct'i had charge or the services,

deceased

and It was a \'Cl'Y lmpresRIYe and

~olemn oceasslon, as few were better
Joved by all than Schulyer. S. Boorn.

·ANNOUNCEMEN'rs,_.._,

ten11ierance meetinJ.( will
be held &L tfi• M. E. clrnrc!l on Sun·
day e,•en'inl{. The pastors of the cltv
chn'rches will speak.

..,

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

A union

Our ttoors aro l·o,·erc1l with Lbe targe1t.flnrl
complete line of tm m too~ and machinery.

WANT

YOUR

mo.§.~--

Burned

Springfield O

pa'Ssed

through

or Beast.
Governor Herrick tor aid

ARBOR BEACH REACHED
Broken and the Town Rt
jolcea
Harbor Beach M1ch

oompa.nlcs of the national gua.rd wer(
ordered here to restore .order
The trouble bega.n yesterday whP.t'"

~wds of men threatened

Hq•e Plaat• ••• h~e H•at

The wowan ,,. ho ba11 plants In her
drawing room perched lo rows ou ber
bedroow window sills ond stationed In
.rrceu al'1'lly on 1talrcnse landings anQ

to make E

raid and burn the levee district, the
uetgro settlloment 1:1f t'be dt)
As
night came on cro\\ds grew larger
and mo\ ed toward that. portion oJ
the town The negroes had expectec
trouble and assembled to lhe numbe1
or 200 well armed and Intent upor;
protecllng their property The white
numbered 1 500
The

to be
Smith

the

tu 1111l!wq1 pute off the da7 of 1:1t11rt
Ing the furnace as long B" posible
When the children begin to snee%0 tb6
IJ.usbnnd to coroplo.lu of rheumntltim
Biid the 1ervnals give notice tbut they
will leave on ucconnt ot tbe extru work

successor

THE
or

STORY

in1 w go to cupuouro or pumry or• •ewhere evei~ 11 lnllt or so to get j!OltllJ
of these Ul'Cl'SKiti ~
Tlrn tnble IH fHO ! l "'Ith a liber11l
a1sortment or l.1111 us apd In n.ddl
tloo smple bins 1u l.! const.1 licted on the
table top occes!i to which l.11 bod Uy
meaoY of little doort in the top of the
t•bl•
When tile work of mRklnri bretttl
ell! le oowplcte all 11urplu11 ingrcdlont1
are 1wept lvlck into their re11pecthe
bins tbrougb the llttle doors and tbe
deed la done -Brooklyn < zen

IN

PEARSON'S
ha~ told the hio•ory or Michigan conc1tely, accurately
and dra;nat1c&1ly No State has a story more romaniic.

ordered closed
At 11 20 in the

or the mobs or whltaa ,,,:as made

goo~

and a \olume of fta.me wa.s seen tc

1hoot from the rear of a place oc
cupid by Lee Thomu a saloon
keeper The crowds sent up a ycJ
and began ftrin~ Into the building ~
IN GRASP OF FLOOD
fiJ e engln~ ~ a.1 started tor the scent
but Sot 11tuck in the mud The ft&m'9i
instantly began eating Into the olc Wllktebll"re, Pa Complttel1 Cut
By Water
•h..,k• ocoupylng tbe nl(lghborhood
Wllkesbarre Pa
March 9 -Tl e
and were IOOD beyond control, lhf
mob ~lnuln& to 7e1t and d&nc' WyOllllns valle1 la ln the sr&IP o!
•bout in '\tl'h glee
Threats werf another mlshty ftood The situation
then bec&n to be heard from tbti n• bu been aerlou since late 'l'uesd1Y
croea to the efl'ect that they would night and It 11 feared the worst ls vE"t
burn the city and the situation. b6 to come the gorge.a 1n the Susq11ehana.a river to the aouth ol th.le cltr
came more excltfnf(
Shortly &tter midnight troops dls and the great ma• ot ice to the
p&lched here b1 the governor arriT8( north beln1 a menace &0 long a.a they
and were atatloned about the threat remain Int.act u they do
Wllkesbarre [or many hours Lll!'J
e11ed district
By a 30 o clock lhl1 morning thf been completely cut orr from the rci:t
fire h'ad burned ltgelf out and bott of the Wyoming Y&lley a.nd for Dlll~
mob and 'Spectaton have for the mos up and do1' n the river lhB> lowlaacls
pa.rt
df1persed
Quiet
prevallf are completely covered with wi\tPr
througbout the city &nd the mob I! and ice There now remain but few
good naturell and orderly evtdentl) people In the homes of the noo ec1
At 3 o dock Tuesday al
well sa.Usfted with lt.P; nights work l.liectlons
It Is hardly proba.ble that an attempl ternoon the water reached t!le twi!11ty
will be made by the whites to bun r.1ae and thrr.e-tenths teet mark or•v
the woo Washington -street r~or c two lower lhan the highest of the
DUL a.s this section I!! closely guaTdPC great flood of 190?
The current Is r1tg!ng on an the
by Da}ton and ?.Haml~lmrg tr()l)J)S
Probably 20 small h ll<lings "eri: lowlands in the sot thern rcslderir>e
clP.stro' el by tire the damage lot'\l section of this cit> man;; houses t-e
ing coruplctch '.o; reeled b} the huge
Ing 130 000
ca.I es of Ice Jamming against th m
On the .,., est l1ank of the rh er he

Our Late

=

111 l) Pf ! JJ<tbles u" to tnrn unt nll
Connneimal l'1111ting iu the Mm;t
App1 O\ eel M rnue1 Ii l on \\ 1-li

Letter Heads, Note Heads,
Envelopes, .Staten1ents,
Bill Heads, Cards, Etc.

A Time laver
The s~ret or economy 1n the kltcb

en-economy In tlme In labor nnd In
been at lenst partly
aolved by n clever Brookly-n bousewite
who bns Invented n table whlclt may

expemm--bms

GREAT MACADAM HIGHWAY

GfaCC Pierce h1"Yc, L o :rtr. ~r lMs n1versary
changed the night or reguhu meetings
John Le1senr1ng was in Grand
Mrs B F Reynolds 1 cond1tion is refrom 1tlonda)' to Wednesday evenln~s 1
Ledge 1 ~londay, to attoncl the funeral ported 00 be nots(, favorable.
the next meeting being called for of hls son, Lewis, which was a large
March lU
Mrs. Samuel Keys. who has been
and most 1mprcss1ve service, r0ur quite sick, is slowly improving.
1'1. B llnrkc 1 l,ite or the Goddlng clergymen ot11c1atlng
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Scott have re' Comedy Go 1s tile guest of Fred
turned !rom their wedding trip
Will Markham o! Charlotte was Jn
the city Tuesday calling on !rlends.
Elton Howe and H. K Jennings of

Godding fm a few d1tys, Just to .;:_<\).rlfy

some of

Fred 1 ~

sellals

about the

frozen north.

wall coating, and does not require

"

I

takmg off to renew a& do al1 kal·
t

Can easily be brushed
on by anyone

Made in white

ancl twelve fashionable tints.

Charllc Vaughan has ientccl the
Pearl Darling house tccently occupwd
F S Cotton or Detroit, a ra.ilwa~ Charlotte were in the c1tv vesterday.
by Q. A. Hughes and his partner, postal clerk~pr~ent1Dg the NatlonMiss Lllhan Case 1s vlsitln~ her
Dave ~fanheimer1 has taken the square al associa.t10n, catredat the hllme of sister, Mrs David .fenk1ns ot Jackson BejjltPbone No 55
honse opposite I. N Reynolds' resl- F II Williston on Wednesday, to see

,::~==~~=====l~F~=' I

dcnce.
him on business pretamlng to his acA resident of the First warcl stated cldent
that he saw a flock or wJlcl geese gomg The Michigan Peat Co bas received
north one day la.qt week Ile called a letter from "?.Ir C. S Horner, who is
his wife to sec them a.q he wanted a on a tour or 1nvest1gatlon in Europe,
witness, and knew his wife would sec and he is \ery entbusla.stlc over the

1.Tnion SUve
The Union Sllve
Raphls township will ucus at H J,
1tf1lbourn 1s office in the cJty of Eaton

Rapids at 2 00 p. m. S"turday, March
2U, for tbe purpoi;e of nomJna.t1ng a
township; ticket and the transaction
of such other business tbat may come
befm e the meeting
BY OnDNR O"F CO::'IDIITT.EN

Farin l,or Sale.
A desirable farm ot 110 d"cres---on Sec.

11

111

.Brookfipld

Gauci fa.tmi good

bu1lclings 1 µ-or1d well and w1ndm1ll,
goocl 01clla.1cJ, good piece of valuable
t1mbc1 1 and an excellent batga1n
~rust be sold to close up the estate of
~I.utlu Fox deceased
G..tiuY Fox, Executor,
Jtf
Cha1lottc, :rtI1ch

things as he did.
The high water put tile works at
Smltbv11le out of business early 1n tfie
week, and the factory w11l be still for
a time at least There 1s about three
feet of water on the basement lloor
and there will be cons1rlera1Jle dam·
age

WE N~VER FOLLOW
At tlns time we arc pleased to announr.e the largest stock of fine
goods that we ha\ e been permitted to place before the people of Eaton

Ro.puls and v1mn1ty
"V\re are still bold mg to the pr1nmplcs which have made The Right
Place for~ous-Lowest Prices for Good Goods Our prosperily is due
to snt1Sfl.ed cllstomers, (not oul good looks J
Our best advertisement has been the goods over tho ~ounter, g1v1ng
the people best vnlu~s fo1 their moneJ

WE DO A

CASH BUSINESS

Below l\C gl\c )OU a lr•w puecs 1 but puces n1e nothing unless we ha\c
the quality ot goods bel.11nd them
~

MOit rGAGE SA.L,1!;

Men's Work Shoes, 1 10, I
150,1 75, 2 00 nnd 210

z:., 140.

Tecks, at J5c 1
Fout ID han<l_s,

23c: 2fic, 40c: and 45c

Tu \T GCJ\ Blis~ had a rlJ!ht tl p.u
dun I>epUt\ Game \\ uden llcriJerL E
Spafford, betCJre sentenue \~,u• prrtnounued l1Y the JU<hw 'l\as dc~ided in
the supreme crnirt at Lan~mg on
~londav Spafford 1\a;;; er O\ Jcted or
ma.nsl.lug-hter, h;umu killed a man
\\ho, it w IS cla1ml'd h.lcl been \Jc1laL~
IOI'.{ the tish J,i\\s and -nht1 attacked
the o!llcer when threatened 'l\llh arrest

l'la1n Sen 111g 'Vant.ell
Clli ld rcn 's clothes a !-:peci,tlty ~I rs
Ganie Hunt 8ec:ond st1eet:. west L
dcp(Jt

8ulezlng- ls no\\ Iler~ noticed so rnucb
1 l1c1c

Tn.t.: women of the country arc waR'

In~ the war on Reed Smoot, t.he Morp
man senator from ( tah to "ank his
chair JD tbe C'n1ted States se~ate from

under hlm In ~r1chlgan upwards or
_20,000 names we1e RlJ.!ned t<J the pet1·
tJon and e\ery woman 1s club and the
W. C T U have worked to ha\C the
Morman removed Mins Tielen Gould
has placed a lar1Ze fund at the d!Npo!ial
of tbc women, an able lawyer has
heen on the case for some time, and lt
Is quite certain that Smoot and bis

cohorts will find the climate or Washton too torrid for a. pleasant sojourn
The work was started by the women
at the lnter·denomlr1atmna.l society ot

Salt Lake City

'i~L?

Bo1•'s Shoes, 1 00, 1 25, 1 40, I 00
and I 85

E,1ton Hap1ds,~Iich

Finest lme of laces
Chtlrl's Shoes 1 35.c, 500 1 G5c, 7fic tr1mm1ngs, etc

We hove sdded n few spec10l tbings'
In our, Hardware Department you 1n dress gcJ1...1ds, which .) on should see.
will Ond some big bnrgams
They are the latest patterns and colors

For Sale.
Un Llcnrrng n1n ouc c1tl.JP1 a
natl\ P 01 n fo111_;-nQr, sneeze In u puJillc
plnce n R1,1hm 1n n 111 lmmedluteh r 1'1'
contuct

out 'Lhc Lhe 1" ant.! he will contlfHll
to do w as often as the sneezing 1s re
neuti:cl
Among Indian llOldiers Rnt:'ezing IR re
gardt.><l '''Ith real terror the mo\'CrueatO'!

My residence on Bentley street
Good cJste1n and well Plenty of
small fruit Moderate Price
llt(
SUSAN H.AU\\OOD

no,

1 00, 1 25, 1 50

'Morton's Shake1
upcr.itrvc store

GoH~rnur Bliss pardoned B1e1\·

ster berorc sentence l1ad been pronounced by thcc1n.:u1t JUdg-e of Benzie
COLlnty, and tile supreme court held
that the par(lun was valid, 1cgardless
of any tcchnlcal1ty that ml~ht be ad·
vanced

J, l(l es 1 81.Joes, 1 25 1 50, l 751 l
2 001 ~.25, 2 50 1 2 75 and 3 00

Fnr1n to L~·t
'Gotl blc""
s.1ill to n pn~o11
v. hen 1'1Jflr:Zh1J ls doubl!Pi.s a rcllr.: of
One hnnd1ed Lh11 ty acres for inane.}
the j)flst l!ol SO('l'Zln,: \\HA lool.ed UIJUll rent, 01 on sl1a1es tu a reliable person.
as u ,s, mptom or tbe plagnc
~Jus C 0. Woonnur~,

R1vet1ng hammer, 18c
for this season's wear
Carpenter 1l' alee] claw hammei, 22c
Pruning Saw 1 20c.

Eu11m N

Mrs Dora C Reynolds wlll 1eturn
from the city Sa.turda.y where she aod

Lathmg hatchet, 28c.
8 ID flat file, best made, 9c.
Of GOOD
or an nrmy beiug lnfiucnccd by 11 her trimmer, Miss Dlokerhoff, have !:OVERS
16-m panel
15e
cbance sneeze A certnln rajah one~ spent the week selecting the latest ------------~
18-ID
µancl
saw,
18e
"ltbdrew his 11rm~ from a be~legl.!d spring and summer styles ror Mrs S
Pramug Shears, 20c.
city bcC'uuse one ot his rorerunnNs JJ. Speer's millinery store, where they
hnpp"ncd to 1meew jnst "lu:n he mndc hop'\,. to see all their old and many
And a host ol useful articles nt yard
that 1t is not the bil(hup his mind to glv-c the commnnd to new~a.t1ons who will be sure to find
lowest prices tor 11000 goods

••w,

nttnck
I Inn n Brahman priest "ns choice goolls and rare liarga.ins.
c:onsultC'd nncJ the time to renew the
Rlc,;e Vt as nxc--d b~ lllw, for only thuH Do Yon 'Vant S11n1111er Boa.rdcoultl ..;ooll luck be Pxpected to tlle en
erH?
tcrprisu -Ame1 kan Queen
If so, send your name and address
to A T ~mlth, G P & "l' ~ , L S
& :\I S Ry 1 Clevc!and, Ohio
llw2

pricect grades that s.i;e

best

O•ir

Dutch Java Coffee !

Pair of Horses Wanted.

at 20c per lb.

~Jen's work shirts, 50e kind, 40c
'\\"e will compare th~se in size, quahty
and make wtth an3 OOc s!urt

!If en's Dress Shirts, 45ci 50e, 65c
\Ve always have some epecm.I
ancl 75c
,,,- gams to ptfer you in sll Imes.

best lot

the moi\ey, but equals
many or the 30c grades.
Try it.
'

and

wife of

electrical process used Jn the manu·
Lansing spent Sunday with relatives
lacture or peat there
be re
City Treasurer Britten was 1n Char·
Mr'!!i 1'1. L Case is v1s1tlng her
lotte on Tuesday to settle up with
daughter, Mrs. S. A. Rochester o!
tho county treasurer. Ile bad urr Freeport
wa.rds of ii!OUU in dehnquent taxes t,o
::ft.irs N S Aodrews 1s spending the
retu1n, a.bout tl1e same amoaot as

HALL & D,\_J~LING, Eaton Rapids, Micb
week '\\Ith hBr son, Clyde ana wile 10
i\Ir Britten has held the
GENTLEMEN -\Ve w1sb to congratulate you on the good showBattle Cieek
~lrs Jane Sheldon 1 aged HO years, o111ce of city tleasure1 fot two terms
ing you have maclc with our harness
Geo1ge
Bourn
or
Irving
was
in
the
11 months and 2 d.1H; died at the with c1ecllt~ to himself and tbe mty,
We ha\:e sent you a sample of ou,..r ma.ch me Se\' ed Harness wblch
home of l\hs HaIIiet RlplcJ 8unclay, and w1ll m Lke Ioom for a new man city yesterday, to attend the funeraL
should convince JOUl custome1s of its meuts
or
l11s
brother
i\[a1ch h, 190±
'I'he fnncr 1tl toCJk tor the place this spring
l\.Ir nnrl ~l1s Chas 0 '\V1lk1nson
A Few Facts in Our Favor
place f10111 the house on V{edncsdaJ,
Nat Da\JS has been leelmg pretty
tbe 1ntc11nent bcmg in the J.fu11gc1 1ocky 101 sume titne and did not went to Flint on Saturday for a. visit
We
use
noLl1ml{
hut the best material
cemetery
know thr. cause Ile cunl'Ju1ted Dr with relatives
Vrte
employ
only
skilled tnecban1cs
The Hight Ptlce is 1cclYin.r new II)de a'tc\\ days .1gn, and an invest!·
sp11ng clothmg- anll wl11lc the:y \\.CIC 1~.ltlon was held, when U!Je doctot sucWe use the Cr..mpbell-Bostwick Lock-stitch "f.Tacbme By manu ..
1111packmg- thch goocls a man .tncl lib Clcflccl m cuttmf.,f uut ,~ Sn]all pebble
factunnc In large quant1tles we reduce Lh~ cost of production to
wife c,tlled to look them OH:! ,111 u be fro1n Lbe lefli side uf ]1Jf; tl11oat lt
.r T :Mc\.1Un11 (1ntl .... ire ofVertl1e m1ntrauru and gne you the benefit of the saviog ~
foie they could get t!Jem tLll out nl t.hc w,ts t.1kcn !Him the 1ns1de and was 1nont\.1llcspcPt. Snnd,iy with 1It ~nd
1
Tweoty nine vears expenence has pl.1ced us 1n a. pos1tlon to
71-lrs
W
F
Ilolmes
box the family was fitted out w1el1 the si~c CJ! a s111(11l h1cku[v nut, tbe
know
something
of
tlie
requ11emenLs
uf
the
barness
t1ade, and we
1
11.,:e snitH-onc fur the old m tn, ,, anrl
1esembling .L limestone
Erwin D Hand, the representat\\e I
confidently 1q.troduee ou1 [.J'Oods on their 1neuLs alone
fou1 tor the boys
lu1 m.tt10n
of the J,f1cb1ga.11 Peat Co, \\as m LanWe guarantee our IT,uness tlnoughout and any part tha.t falls
Tl1e G1a.ncl Ledge Independent savs sing on Vfcdnesday
:Miss Lena Spring-ct, tu1 seve1al
to be up to the standard we will replace free oJ charge
yea.rs a. resident of this city, rlierl tt that ln the case nf the people ,igamst
Mrs S II Reynolds and daughter 1
her home Jn Battle 01ec~ on the 20th .A O Halstead for alleged violation Edna ot Lansmg 1 v1s1ted at B F
of the local optwn law, wl11ch was Reynolds' last week
c,Lllcd up at Charlotte last Frlda.yL Drs Sheets and Arnold went to
.J Ud).{c Smith after a careful examinaGiand Ledge, :Monday, to attend the
tion into the facts over which there funeral or Lewis Le1senr1ng
\\.lS sume d1spllte between tbe pruse~
Bert Sigler of Parma, N Y , is
cutor and the attornejs for the re·
spundent, ordered a. change of plea spending a few weeks with bis uncle,
wl11ch necessitated~n adjournment ~f1lo Thompson and other relatives
)llss Hatta1a.mus X ~rornson of
of the c.tse until nex:U te1m
J\I1ss Bessie 'Valter and Barton Rey- Lansing, is v1s1t1ng tl11s 'l'ieek in the
nolds were united 111 marnage last city, the guest of Mrs Fred ~Iornson
Dr W II Rand of Charlotte was m
Sa.turclay evenmg at ~1ght o'clock at
Don't f111\ to attend our .. grnnd display of tile
the home of Rev La.Ke, p~tor of the the city on '£uesday The docto1 put
latest styles 111
on
his
first
pair
of
pants
in
Eaton
first Baptist chn1ch at Lansing.
Rapids
After the ceremony was performed
SEASON Of 1904
the happv couple returned to the
Mrs George Holbrook of Lansing,
home of the brlde 1s mother1 "hrrs. who ha.'1 been ~ 1slt1ng 1\Ir and )!rs 1
Helen W,iJtc(.: 254 Ced,.r St, N. Lan Jacob Miller, returned to her home
srng, where light refre:;hments were yesterday
served. 1tl1 Reynolds expects to leave
Supt. W E. Wentwortll of the Frefor Oregon tl11s week ~Irs Reynolds mont schools, was 111 the City over
1
ThursdaJ, Fnda5 and Saturday,
has been 111 the employ of Simon s dry Sunday to visit P,1s mother, llrs. E
1-:'oods store for Lhe pa.st two years and Wentworth.
expects to keep her position at the
Mr. and Mrs W J. Tucker, accom·
st.ore untU scme time in August wnen
panied by Dr. J. B Bradley were m
she will JO In her husband in Uregon
Ovid, Clinton county,~ see Mr.
An article showing how the dailv Tucker's brother's sick child.
newspapers, the country merchant,
Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Ives of Chelsea,
Tbe ladies sre especially 1Dvited t.o come and
the big stores or the city and the who are on their wedding trip In this
bring theu husbands.
manufacturcr1 all would benefit by a vicinity the past week, a.re the guests
postal-parcels law m the United or Mr. and Mrs. John Haines
States. corresponding with that or
Mrs Jacob Miiler returned on SatEngland or more particularly those or
Germany and Austr1a1 Is published in urday from a week's visit in Lansing,
"The Cosmopolitan" for March. It accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
shows that the merchants of Che Unit- VanDeusen, who remained over Sun- Wall Paper and Jewelry
ed States arc paying six thousand per day.
cent. more !or postal-parcels delivery
than those or Ge1many and other
countries It Is calcalated that there
.SPECIAL OFFERING
would be a saving of from two to four
... OF •••
hundred millions a year to the national wealth by Intelligent leglsla·
tlon on this subject

last year

Ilall & Darling seem to have made1a

hit on harness !or the tar1ners, and
they have an interesting letter m
their advertisement this week
Mlss Genevieve Adams celebrated

her seventeenth birthday last Monu&y, and gave a little party In tile
_;_:; _e~enlng to sevem:I of her young lady
rrlends

Wall -Paper

March 10, I· I and 12

E. R. Qritten

I

Eastem

r. not only the

-FROM-

George VanDeusen

Wall Paper!

(}>Lton sax, 5c, 7c, Sc,

\OLJ 1

at tlm fll'C's~ut tJrnP as In lnd11

1

•Rubber collars, 18c.

Ahont Srac:":r.ln:-

A LETTER ...

American HaFness/ Co.

Fine hne of t1cs-bows 1 at 5c, Be,

10c 1 15c,"20c and 25c
Men's D1ess Shoes, 1 50, (2 00 best 1Sc, 2Uc, 25c nnd 40c

•••

J. H. FORD

Sta~

Beueflt.

·New Spring Suits
' $15.00,
$12.50,
$18.00, $20.00.

nor 1H.flil
Tbe ruling I am oompeled to ma.ks
upon tbl• application exblb1$1 a
detect lo tbe 11.w
Under lbe federal Blatute u con
1trued by every recent decision ot tbl!
supreme court of tbe United State•
and by an older cue ln our OWlJ: au
preme court I have no autho"i y
whatever to extradite MN Dye
The boldblge in th-ls opinion &'"fl
clear ind explicit to the effect th:a.t
to warrant extradition the penon accused must have been penonally ID
the state where the crime wa1 c Jm
milted and must have fted ther~trom
arter the commlHlon o( the crime
Mrs Dye waa not ln South Daknt.1
c f 1 a\e a \I reed to t., g H01lDk
fl
theretore could not have ftt>d
en~ a to\l.u
i Mancti1 r a about '4
form tha.t elate
ulles oorthv.cst of \Vlju

11'1'••

The Stianlo( b1otheri'> have mo,ed
away from the 'aughan rarms and
the Long brothers have mo1,:ed into
the bouses \acated IJy the former

It Sa\ed HLN Leir
P A Danrortll or LaGrange Ga
Mr Tumei; of Charlotw is stoppmg
suffered ror six months with a frightat Otis Gibbs
'
ful running sore on bis leg but writes
ErwJn Hines is moving 1n Joseph that Bueklen'S Amica Salve wholly
Jtloore s house
cured it in ti ve days
For ulcers
Cba.rles Dennison ¥0111 bale an wouads piles Its the best salve In the
auction sale March lu
world Cure guaranteed Only
Albert Dennison bas hired out to Sold by J J Milbourn druggist
l.lr Heffner to work this summer
Mrs TI TI Gibbs Is 'Isl ting In
WEST HAlllLIN
Homer and Pulaski called there IJ}
Mr
the sickness of ber sister

rt itJ aleu re11orled th'lt rie." a ba.1
rcacl1Pd Onaka Japan or an eng ,.,f!
ment betwen Ja.pane~e and Rueelan1

at

:1

point 100 mlles trotn Vladivostok

In which the R 1sfans fted
A oorreepondent or the Dally Tele
graph a.t Tokio says that a.cording tc
rerorts from Port Arthur the Rur.

, .... 000 000 a yeur llnd n conservative alan battleship Retvizan and the
estimate 1ayM that only one tblrd of ( rnl.11t•r AllkQltl have been reftoatei1
u\allable land 111 cultlvatcd thl1 being
due IRrgely to it8 loaccc11lblllty Put
aood road• tbroulilih these land• thoA
mnkln1& them nccesHlble and the Jn
, ome trom tnrru produchl would necet
111ril1 double ttaelf for the 1um or
•1000000 V1r~lnln could bnve I per
I IUHI

tect 1y11tem ot ro1td1 and malc.e at lea1t
•ro 000 000 on the tnve1tmtint Thi•
doo1 not Include- the lucrea1ed taxea

poor rood•

DR. SPINNEY
\H!l I e 1t

persons killed three fa.taJly hurt. two
lees Injured and a llmlted expre11 tratn
and a frel1ht train partially destroy
f'd by tire compr11e tbe rewlt11 of s
head on ooll11lon on the Alab&ma

The de&d are
Enstneer P H '..arkin of the npreM train Btrmln1
ham llGbllllOll Rl1p malt clork

••re

Taite toto account allJO the wear and
ID tuevltable retult of
It 11 1l101aeant tbnt Ibo

In AJabam•
C•u1lng Six
Deatha, the Re1ult
Birmingham A.la
March 9 -Bh:

fretsbt train name not sfYen
Tbe trala1 hi•ol'fed
tbe .outh
bound llrnltod Oil the Queen ., er..

1y1tem
t~am1

Wreck

Ch1t1.a-a D D N~~lloll,_ ~Ill
clerk Chattanoosa
Heurr B&a.11:1
colored ftr1man. on. e:1pNM trata Btr
D111nch&111 111111! W""1er Dl.T'ldoon
Cbatt:anacoo
colored lremalf IJD

Wbftl doet 1be would get trou1 the rallied value of
turuln1 to real e1t1te which would tnevltabl7 fol
low In the wake ot 1 pertected road

tear DD

ORDERS OVERLOOKED

rent 111tem, •Bt1 a 11ortll bound Bouth
era raUway tret1ht both tnlna were
lta Le1v11 Japan on • le UllDI the ume tr&eka betweea. lllP.rl
dlan aad York The expren tratu wu
cret Ml•lon
•lmo1t three houri late and wu ma
Tolr.IG March t -Marqult [to Is ~~ ntnc at & 1peed of eo mil• a.o. bonr
Ins to Korea on a r.peclal mt111lon fo" Immediately after the cru'b the
the emperor but Lhe purpo1e of th• "r.ckage took ftre
It 11 understood tbe wnck n1
trip 11 not under1tood here by thoRe
r.au11ed by tbfl frelsht train overlook
out1ld• of blKh onlclal circlet
Ins orders to meet the expteH
WILL GO TO KOlllA

TERRllLE PNEUMONIA
Percent of D11th1 In New York Qr11tty I ncrea11d

TIIUU~DH

New York March 9 -A.11 pneumonl!
and general dealh record.a tor a decarle
are 'Shown to be broi<'en by the healt;b

MARCH 24
irom 3 to 7 10 p m

rOi'll.PlUJSS
'Irs Lewis Gordon is quite
Ii wrltlni;
1-)heHl 8tewart IH repairing his houi;e
UL Lhe Centre
I M""'ter Wo1 th Townsend JS visit
- - - - - - - - - - - - - I 1g hlb ~rand!tther
j

t

MIRR G K!Rhpaugh returned to her

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble

1{me in Hanover lastlli rlda}
Mrs E F< td of Onondaga Is vlslo
Ing at the J1ome of Mrs Lenora Waud
I

llemC'!mbcr the masquerade noolul
ncxL Tln n;rl ty evening iMar 17 at
thP. rink

14~

•
TAKE THE SHORT·STOP
FOR THE WORST COUGHS AND COLDS

THE CURE THAT'S SURE
For .,11 Olsnases of Throat and Lun8'B The
Cure thats Doubly Guaranteed
First !:>Y
the Proprietors and second by the Dru8'glst

Ille fut etectric-ll1hted Jlallf train
between Chtc:aco and. CalKornla. Yi&
the Chlcqo Union Paclt!c It Nartll-

Westem Line 11 the moat luurioas
train In the world luvlal Cbk:aeo

dally 8 00 p m
d1.y1 en route

Less 'cftJan lllree

Bu~t

smOklDI cars

barber amt bath standar'd and private

cOllpartment sJttpioe cars dinlna
can observatibn and Ubrary car
Booklovers Library and telephone
Two other fast tro.ins leave Cblcaco

dally tor

San Fra.nc!i'.sco
Loa Angeles and
Portlllnd

